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For the structure that we raise, Time is with materials
filled:
Our to-days and yesterdays, Are the blocks with which
we build.

THE LAMBSKIN
It is not ornamental, the cost is not great,
There are other things more useful, yet truly I state,
Tho all of my possessions, there’s none can compare,
With the white leather apron, which all Masons wear.
As a young lad I wondered just what it all meant,
When Dad hustled around and so much time was spent,
On shaving and dressing and looking just right,
Until Mother would say, “It’s the Masons tonight.”
And some winter nights she said, “What makes you go,
Way up there tonight thru the sleet and the snow,
You see the same things every month of the Year,”
Then Dad would reply, “Yes I know it my dear.”

Truly shape and fashion these, Leave no yawning gaps
between:
Think not, because no man sees, Such things will remain
unseen.

“Forty years have I seen the same things, it is true,
And though they are old, they always seem new,
For the hand that I clasp, and the friends that I greet,
Seem a little bit closer each time that we meet.”

In the elder days of Art, Builders wrought with greatest
care:
Each minute and unseen part, For the Gods see everywhere.

Year later I stood at that very same door,
With good men and true who had entered before,
I knelt at the altar, and there I was taught,
That virtue and honor can never be bought.

THE BUILDERS
All are architects of Fate, Working in these walls of
Time:
Some with massive deeds and great, Some with ornaments
of rhyme.
Nothing useless is, or low: Each thing in its place is best:
and what seems but idle show, Strengthens and supports
the rest.

Let us do our work as well, Both the seen and unseen:
Make the house, where Gods may dwell,Beautiful,entire
and clean.
Else our lives are incomplete, Standing in the walls of
Time;
Broken stairways, where the feet, Stumble as they seek to
climb.
Build to-day, then, strong and sure, With a firm and
ample base:
and ascending and secure, Shall tomorrow find its place.
Thus alone can we attain, To those turrets, where the
eye;
Sees the world as one vast plain, And one boundless
reach of sky.
(From The Fireplace by Henry Wadsworth Longfellow)

That the spotless white lambskin all Masons revere,
If worthily worn grows more precious each year,
That service to others brings blessings untold,
That man may be poor tho surrounded by gold.
I learned that true brotherhood flourishes there,
That enmities fade ’neath the compass and square,
That wealth and position are all thrust aside,
As there on the level men meet and abide.

So, honor the lambskin, may it always remain,
Forever unblemished, and free from all stain,
And we are called to the Great Father’s love,
May we all take our place in the Lodge up above,
Edgar A. Guest
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Today's Masonry in Today's Society
This Fraternity of ours, being a social entity, is subject to all the
forces which operate in our society. Institutional Masonry does not
exist in a vacuum, and one of the gravest mistakes Masonry has made
overthe yearsisitspersiistentfailure torecognizethatfact.Consequently,
there are those who assume in all sincerity that reversal of our decline
of membershipis but a bootstrapoperation,and that theFraternitycan
change the current trend if it will but do the right things.
Some suggest that if we will change the penal clauses of the degrees,
or if we will eliminate the catechistical requirements, or if we will free
ourselves from the outmoded constraints of the past and solicit good
men for membership we can put everything to rights again. All of these
ideas are offered in the context of "modernizing" Masonry, and certainly the adoption of any one or all of them would bring about change.
That the change will produce the desired result is the foregone conclusion of those advancing the proposal, but it is a conclusion based on
personal opinion and not on any objective evaluation of its validity.
Seen in another way, however, such proposals are but another case of
offering tested practices of the past to be sacrificed to the presumed
exigency of the present. Before we wield the sacrificial knife, we
should satisfy ourselves that the degree of propitiation thus realized is
worth the price.
There have been two cycles of growth and decline experienced by
Masonry in this century. The first period of growth was from 1900 to
about 1930, and the second from about 1940 to 19M). The two periods
of decline were from 1930 to about 1940, and from about 1960 to the
present.
It seems evident that the two cycles of Masonry's growth and decline
coincide with similar cycles of the nation's economic and social health
and malaise. The first period of growth included the two decades of
national growth which were interrupted but slightly by World War I.
Thefintperiodofdecline,from1930to 1940,wasthetimeoftheGreat
Depression and its aftermath. This was a time which marked and
sometimes marred the lives of those who grew to manhood in those
years. It was a time when Masons in great numbers were suspended by
their lodges for nonpayment of dues; it was a time when Masons could
notevensave theirhomes, tosay nothingof payinglodgedues.Someof
the suspended never returned to the Order, and it is one of the bleaker
moments of our Masonic history that these men should have been
sacrificed for the sake of Masonic law.
The second period of growth, from 1940 to 1960, was by far the
greater and embraced the two decades of World War 11, prosperity, and
the conversion of our nation into a mobile people. To say why Masonry
grew as it did through two wars, the first of which brought about social
derangement of an order never before experienced in our country,
would require a detailed study of the psychology of the people in time
of war. Suffice it to say that these years, times of great stress for the
people, were nevertheless the years of Masonry's greatest numerical
gains. The men who were made Masons in those years probably
compromise the majority of today's Masonic membership.
The years since 1960 must be regarded as unique in our history. Not
only have they marked the decline in our Fraternity, but they must be
regarded as unique in our history for their encompassing effect upon
the minds, the mores, the manners, the social aspirations and the life
goals of young people. Why the young have reacted as they have, no
responsible person has yet been able to say. It can be said, however,
that in that negative reaction lies the mot of Masonry's present failure
to grow.
Looking back upon the two periods of our decline, it seems evident
that nopolicyorpracticeofMasonrycouldhaveaverted these happenings or could have greatly mitigated their adverse effect upon the
whole body of Masonry.
The valid argument against solicitation as an answer to Masonry's
present decline in membership lies in the fact that the men whom we
would solicit are simply not disposed to be solicited. They are not
interested. They are not listening.
A very great number of young men today, asking the question,
"What can Masonry do for me?," and being told, "It can make you a
better man," will very likely respond in honest surprise and with all
sincerity, "I'm good enough, 1 don't need Masonry to make me better.''
Something of this attitude applies as well to efforts at educational,
religious or parental guidance. The man who has grown to manhood
within the past decade or so quite clearly counts as suspect the standards of "good" of every generation but his own. This does not mean
that he is not a "good" man, as good as any of his ancestors. It simply
means that he will measure his goodness by his own standards and that
Masonry is not included among these. While petitioners declined
during the Depression because there wasnot enough money to become
a Mason, they decline today because there is neither the desire nor the
will to become a Mason. This attitude exists not because of any

Eliminating the catechistical portion of the degrees is an idea of
scarecly greater validity. There may be virtue in modemizing the
laneuaee. and for the same reasons that the Bible is offered in numemus
"mode> versions. But, if the memorization were to be eliminated in
its entirety, something else would surely have to take its place.
Solicitation of membership is not the answer; it is not even an
answer. Even if the practice were more or less universally adopted, and
even if it should operate with all dignity and did not lapse into excess,
for it to work there has to be the supposition that there are in every
community countless numbers of eligible men merely waiting to be
asked to join this Fraternity. This strains the credulity. Every aspect of
our present social milieu argues against that possibility.
We have rejected out of hand a number of things, and have said that
thesearenottheanswerstaaurpmblems.Ifthatbeso,istherenohelp
for Masonry? In terms of a readily accessible, short-term solution: No.
This does not mean, however, that Masonry is in imminent danger of
extinction. Statistical projections might be made upon a number of
different assumptions. We might assume a worst-case situation in which
petitions are zero, in which case we would need only to calculate the
average age of all Masons now living, together with the actuarially
derived life expectancy of all men at that average age, and thus arrive at
some year in the future when all Masons would be dead. This is
mathematically simple, but also rationally simple-minded.
Another projection could be made by changing petitions from zero
to the actual number received in any given period of the recent past,
and suppose that the total will never fall below this number. All other
factors remaining the same, we would find the extinction point s o m e
where rather far in the future, albeit with a steadily declining total
number of members.
Further projections could be made by anticipating an increase in
petitions,usinganynumberthatreasonorfancymight~ctate.Obnously,
at someooint thiswould result inaoroiectedsteadvmembershiD.oran
increase, depending upon the inc;e&e of the antkipated petiiions
The only purpose of the foregoing excursus is simply to show that
Masonry is not subject to "sudden death," contrary to the expressions
of Some doomsayers. That further decline is likely, indeed almost
certain, is a foregone conclusion. That we are approaching our death
throes is far too much to suppose.
Whatever answer there is to our present problem lies somewhere in
the future. This does not mean, however, that Masons should sit with
folded hands and patiently wait for the coming of a new and happier
social order. Perhaps the best course for Masonry today is to practice
Masonry.
This will surely strike some as absurdly simplistic, lacking in imagination and calculated to inspire no one. But in all fairness it bears close
scrutiny. Ifthereareinoperationsocialforceswhichwecannotunilaterally
change, and if we are truly concerned for the future of our Ratemity,
then it would seem to be encumbent upon Masons to do the one thing
they are capable of doing: That is, to practice the tenets of the Order
that it should become known in this generation for its good works and
its care for its own members.
Consider some of the things that can be done. There are Masons of
long standing who will tcday go suspended for nonpayment of duesout
of sheerapathy. Whenmembershipfiguresarequoteditisthe "bottom
line" that counts, and it makes no difference whether the total number
comes from a man raised or a member saved from suspension. We
cannot say "let them go," and be unconcerned. Conservation of
membershil, cannot be dismissed as being somehow less noble than

suipose tha't these thingsarenot possible - itisourgbligation to bring
to bear that brotherly love and understanding about which we talk so
much and do so little.
Brotherly love, relief and truth are truly practiced only when there is
about it all an intensely personal quality. A Masonic lodge is a social
organism in which all the members are mutually bound one to the other
in concern for one another. When we forget this we have destroyed
the reason for the lodge's being. So long as we remember this and hold
forth the hand of brotherly love, then. in a very real sense, it matters
not whether our numbers be great or few.
If, in these days of decline, the Order can face realities, conserve its
membership and bring to a new level of practice its precepts and
principles, there is little reason why it should not become a vital force
in community life and, because of this grow in strength.
L.L. Walker Jr.
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THE CONDITION OF FREEMASONRY
The state of Freemasonry in this Jurisdiction may he measured by
reading, month after month, the Lodge Notices. Some Lodges send to
their members very informative notices dealing with the activities of
the Lodges and adding a few inspirational words. At the other end of
the scale is the Lodge that mails out a notice that contains very little
except the fact that there is going to be a Lodge meeting. It is difficult
to ascertain what kind of Lodge notice inspires attendance at a Lodge
meeting. On the other hand, to a reader of the notices, it does give
some indicationof the activity of thehdgesandthe healthinessof the
life in the Lodge.
Fromareadingof thenoticesin recent monthswewouldventure the
opinion that the condition of Freemasonry throughout thishisdiction
has been getting healthier. These are the reasons:
1. There is far more Masonic Education forming a regular part of
Lodge work than there was a few years ago. In addition the Masonic
Education is being done by members of the local lodge. The importing
of so called ''experts" to present a paper has decreased markedly.
Although one cannot judge from the notices the true value of what is
beingdonetheveryfactthatthereisactivityinthisareaisencouraging.
2. In many cases there is a sincere effort being made to interest and
retain those who have been recently admitted to membership. The
newly raised Mason is being encouraged to become a part of and to
share in the life of the Lodge. Such activity indicates that there is a
determined effort to make the Lodge vital to the life of the individual.
3. Although we do not have at hand the statistical story of the
increase (or decrease) in membership it does appear that more Lodges
are involved in degree work than was the case a few years ago. Although it is essential that the health of a Lodge not be measured by the
number of Initiations in any given year yet it is a good sign to realize
that men in the community think well enough of the Institution to
apply for membership.
4.It appears that an increasing number of secretaries are able to
announce that the dues for the year are 100%paid or that there are just
a few that have been unable to pay their dues. There have been
increasing notes saying that if for snme reason, the brother is unable to
pay dues, then heshouldnot hesitate toget in touch with thesecretary.
This attitude of "caring" will certainly do the spirit of Freemasonry no
harm. Nor, indeed, should a member hesitate to let the secretary know
hissituation rather than toshut himselfoff from the fraternity because
of an unwarranted emharassment.
5. The notices appear to reflect an increasing amount of visiting
among the Lodges. Thisvisitingisnot a"social"event but insupport of
some Masonic event or same series of Masonic Education.
We are not informed as to what will be in the report of "The
Condition of Freemasonry" which will come before Grand Lodge later
on this month. From the standpoint of the information that comes to
the Bulletin the patient appears to he improving in health year by year.
The above points are listed in the order of importance as we view the
meaning of Masonry

A MISSION OF MASONRY

BEYOND THE DOOR OF THE LODGE
Brethren, inside the door of the lodge we have all been advanced
through the three degrees of Masonry. During these degrees we became acquainted with the many lessons and fundamental principles of
Freemasonry. Repeated exposure to these lessonsand principles caused
us to reflect on them. The more we thought about them, the more we
became convinced of their worth. And how do we measure worth? By a
yardstick, a set of rules, or by the test of rime. Yardsticks can change,
rules can change, but worth stands the test of time.
Knowing that our lessons and principles are worthy and have stood
the test of time: how do we apply them "Beyond the Door of the
Lodge?"
Firstofall bypracticinginourownlivesthoselessonsandprinciples:
that is by applying them to ourselves.
Secondly, by applying them to those we meet in the world about us.
In the first instance we become good models. In the second we hope
to influence others around us to also become good models.
How do we become good models? By observing and practicing the
fundamental principles of Brotherly Love, Relief, and Tmth.
Bmtherly Love to our neighbors, friends, and strangers by giving
them every kindness or consideration that we are able to, by being fair
and square with them at all times and by doing unto them as we would
have them do unto us.
Relief of their distresses as far as possible; whether they be of an
emotional. financial, or of any other nature. By soothing their afflictions to the best of our abilities.
Truth in all dealings with people, that they may learn to trust us and
we to trust them.
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FIRST IMPRESSIONS
From Spirit River Lodge No. 116
First impressions can be important. Those formed by a candidate who
movesfromanEntered Apprentice to aMasterMasonand through his first
year of attendance a t the lodee can be lasting impressions.
This presentation will focus on the first impressions of three newly
entered masons,Jim Holmes, Ron Craddock, and myself. Dave Allston. A
recent issue of the Grand Lodge Bulletin contained an article outlinina the
first impressions of a eroup of newly entered masons at Concord Lodge in
Calgary. This a n k l e helped us to contrast our impressions of a small lodge
with theirs, a much larger one.
When we petitioned to become members of the Spirit River Lodge we
h a d n o preconceived notiomabout the ritualorthework involved. Wewere
aware, to some extent, of the masonic tradition of brotherly love, vinue and
morality. But that was all.
Asentered apprenticesourfirstimpression was bewilderment. Not knowing what 10 expect. what was happening, or why it was happening. One goes
in with nothine and comes out with something. T h e key here. we believe, is
that you have to accept Freemasonry on faith alone.
T h e informalpre-briefingwasappreciated.It wasabriefmention of what
actions would take place. If there had been no pre-warning the actions
would have been a shock rather than just bewilderment. T h e biggest help
was watching someone else go through their degrees soon afterwards.
Unfortunately not all of us had this opportunity. An informal debriefing
afterwards may have proved useful. If would help to have a quick run
through the events or actions just to reinforce what happened. We enperienced ~~muchineachsessionitwasverydifficult
torememberallofit. One
cannot absorb a great deal of those all important lecture^ the first time
around. Even with a chart or the actual items to refer to it i s hard to give it
ones full attention.
Ourexperiencein the past yearhasshown u s that educationisimportant.
We are pleased that one of us, Jim Holmes, has been charged with responsibility for the education committee in our lodge. It i s easy enough to learn
the ritual and ~ e c t i o n sof the work,but to learn the history, the tradition,
and the concepts behind Freemasonly takes more than iust rote learning.
We enjoyed the presentation made by our District Deputy Grand Master
Right Worshipful Brother Rowe Harris at our last lodge meeting. His
approach was subtle. He gave us a short presentation that raised several
important points. These points led to some very lively discussion in the
founh degree. The "learning" of his presentation entailed active involvement.
We feel that members should actually participate in learning aswell aslisten
to lectures. Please d o not get us wrong, lectures d o have their place. hut
there arc other ways to impart understanding.
Another topic we would like to address is revitalization of the lodge. It is
important that members feel they have something to contribute to the
lodge. Smaller lodges have an advantage over larger lodew in this area.
More members have duties to perform in lodge thus, their involvement
gives them a direct role to play in the lodge.We need to draw on the
experience of our oldermembers. And we need the newer members. Those
of us whom you can pass experience on to.
Another advantaee of smaller lodges is that the members come in10
contact with each othermoreoftenoutsidethelodge.Thereisanopportunify to reinforce what has gone on in lodge and the sense 01 comradry that will
bring members back to meetings time and again. A solution to the problem
of poor attendance may be a "buddy" system where a member keeps in
contact with another. This lets members know that we d o care i f they show
up for lodge or not.
T h e question of candidates going through too fast has gained attention
recently and we would like to add our comments. If there were an extra
month between degrees candidates can miss a lot of what is happening in
lodge as if takes them nearly a year to become a Master Mason. There are
advantages to going through q&kly and to taking an extra month hetween
deerees. These advantaees will varv from candidate to candidate and lodee

Left 10 right: W. Bro. W. Calw. R.W. Bm. C.W. Blornfleld. R.W. Bra. C.E.
Senders and R.W. Bro. W. Campbell.

ASHLAR LODGE NO. 28
At its April meeting AshlarLodge No. 28 presented a Fifty Year Jewel u)
VW, Bro. C.W.J. Bloomfield. VW. Bro. Bloomfield wasSecretary of Ashlar
Lodge for nineteen years. R.W. Bro. C.E. Sanders made the presentation.
At the Same meeting two members of the Lodge whose service has been
outstanding received Honorary Life Memberships. B r a G.B. Dyson re^
ceived hinLifeMembershipfromthehandsofR.W.Bro.C.H.DysonandW.
Bro. H.S. Hambly presented the Life Membership to W. Bro. L.W. Girline.

PORT OF MISSING MEN
Bro. Steven R. Tracie, Secretary Treasurer of St. Mark's Lodge No. 118
whose address i s 303 - Sarcee Road S.W., Calgary, T3E 6x5 would like to
trace Bro. N.R. Coburn, Edmonton; BTO.Ross Campbell. Kelowna and Bro.
W.G. Robertson of Sen Leandro, California. Anyone who has an U D to dale
address of any of these please contact Bro. Tracie

NORTH STAR LODGE NO. 4
It was Past Master's Night at North Star Lodge No. 4 in April. R.W. Bro.
Me1 S t e m occupied the Chair of Kine Solomon. It was twenty years ago
that W. Bro. S t e m was Master of that Lodge. North Star has twenty five
living Past Masters and there was an attempt to have them all a t the Lodge
meeting. A presentation was made to each of the Past Masters.

THE MAIL BAG
It is a liffle late for we received a letter from Bro. Lawson C. Elliott, who
now lives in White Rock, B.C., last January. He enclosed a COPY of the
British ColumbiaMasonicBulletinand noted t h a t s o m e o f o u r material had
been reprinted in it. We are delighted to publish something that others can
use. It was good to have a word from Bro. Elliott.

THE GRAND MASTER'STHEME
T h e Grand master'^ Theme. of course, is: "Masonry in Action.'' T h e
term "Masonrv in Action'' can be defined as masons ~ i v i n gtheir time and
efforts to a cdmmon cause. H O W W ~if~it, we_ not For the patience and
understanding of our wives and families, this would be rather difficult to
achieve. Wedemonstrate."Masonryinaction",beSfinthepublicsectorand
it is not always possible to include our families. hut this does not mean that
we are unable to mactice Masonrv in the home. Just being a good husband
and father is a f;lfillment of masonic virtues. If our wives, daughters, or
sons
ioin an omanbation. don't .
iust .
orovide their transoonation. take them.
~~~~.~
stay for their meeting. inquire what the p u r ~ o s eis a i d what they will be
doing. if possihlevolunteerforanofficeorjustplain helpout whereveryou
can. You family will appreciate it and others will be seeing, "Masonly in
Action."
We have all been to a Grand Lodge Convocation. T h e Banff Springs
Workshop, Church parades, Bar-B-Ques and similar Masonic functions.
which of necessity are usually held in public places. How we conduct
our~elvesat these functions will convey to the public a lasting impression of
a Mason. We are well aware that this has not always been a favorable one.
Brethren, take the time to study the meaning of our masonic virutes,
practicetheminyourdailylifeandwhenwehavereturnedtotheprivacyoi
our homes. we can truthfullv sav, "Today. a small part of the world found.
the ideal o i a Freemason."
I have already mentioned that, Masonry in Action. is masons giving their
time and efforts to a common cause. What better place to Start than a t our
own lodee meetings and their Social activities. Our business meetings
provide ;he time to'plm masonic or social functions: Ladies Nights for o"r
Ladies, Special Dinners for our members, Mothen' Day Breakfasts for our
families. whatever our lodge financeswillallow. On theseriousside we plan
exchanges of Degree nights, Masonic Education nights and of course the
important business of running our Lodge. At Emergent Meetings we strive
to perfect our Degree work, and having Lodge Officerswho are held in hieh
esteem by the brethren and well skilled in the work are essential to accomplish this. If we have an active Lodge, then "Masonry in Action". will
become anorma1 functionof that Lodge. and. hyattendingallourmeetinas.
both Business and Emerzent, the better informed we will be 10 elect
Officers who will keep it &ive as well as honorable.
As a final suggestion 1or"Masonry in Action", Brethren, if your Lodee is
supporting a charity of its own choice. then use all your corporeal and
mental facilities to make it a SUCCOSS. either bv financiw or p e r ~ o n a l
endeavor. f o r those Lodges not so fortunate, put the same &rt cooperatively into our"Masonic HigherEducation and Bursary F u n d ,mone~
tary contributiom particularly, but acquainting members with the purpose
of this fund, and encouraging gifts to the same will sfill h e maintaining in
their fullest solendor those truly masonic ornaments Benevolence and
Charity.
This is my personal concept of the Grand Master's theme. There are
many more interpretations Sitting right in this room. Get them down on
paper, brethren. and let the world know the meaning of "Masonry in
Actid'.
W Bro. I W Cormock, fordon L o d m No. 177, A.f & A.M., R. & E.
Choirman, Disl. No. I., read n l fhe meefinx of District No. I , November 7,
1983.

